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Indiana's Favorite Sons.
Indiana is blessed with two presidential

candidates, for whom it see-sa- witli
commendable Impartiality, and who
themselves ride and tie with praiseworthy
complaisance. Four years ago Hen-
dricks was presented for the presidential
nomination by Indiana and u delegation
sent to Cincinnati Instructed to support
him unltedlj , which was headed by Mc
Donald. Now Indiana proclaims Mc-

Donald to be her first choice for pres-

ident, and sends to Chicago a delegation
headed by Hendricks, Instructed to
vote as a unit for her favorite son. It
might be supposed that Hondrlcks had
fallen in the esteem of the Indiunlans as
McDonald has usconded ; but the fact
seems rather to be that Indiana could
b9 happy with either, and puts Mel) d

ahead this year from her sense
of fair play and doslro to be
strictly impartial. At Cincinnati four
years ago it was said that the dele
Ration, finding that its efforts for Hen
drlcks were vain, telegraphed him a
request that they might try their hand
with McDonald, but that Hendricks,
preferring to hnng on to the last chance,
failed to rojpond to the request with
an enthusiastic afflnnntive. He is now,
however, ready to give McDonald his
turn, and the latter will have an

lot Hendricks try
his cliancn again when his race is run.
Indiana will be ready again to change
her horses. Mr. Hendricks being in the
convention may hope to get loose from
the Tilden tie and show liitn-ne- lf

eligible for the first place.
But ho will not be the only presidential
stick in that body for the lightning to
strike. Thurman, the great, for instance,
will be there, Instructed only for the
impossible Tilden ; and if the first
favorite, Cleveland, is shut out by the
likely Uiyard.Thiirinan may exhibit in
the convention an agility that will laud
him ahead on the homestretch.

Secretary or Internal Affairs.
The value to the common wuilth of

the office of secretary of internal affairs
depeuds very largely upon the kind of
a man who fills it. Its work may be
neglected, the scoic of the oilico unap-
preciated, aud its functions dl- - charged
in a very lax and negligent way, so that
its various departments become but
roosting places for party dependents to
draw their pay. Such we have reason to
bellevo It was, to a vi ry largo extent
under Dunkel, whoso elect jair to the
place was an. acci'.tent and a surprise.

Gii the other baud, in the direction of
a capable man, it may be made a place
for the collection of very valuable
material of immediate and remote in-

terest and value to the state, as well as
for the active exercise of important
functions. Tho present ollicer, Mr.
Africa, has special aptitude for the
place. His professional acquirements,
thorough Knowledge of the different
localities of the state, of their history
and resources, and of the surveys of the
commonwealth, joined with industry
aud painstaking care as shown by ins
rejHJrts qualify him in n remarkable
degree for his pest.

Tho reiwrts of his chief of the bureau
of statistics, Mr. Joel 11. McCamaut,
justify the general approval which his
appointment met. They are compre-
hensive and complete ; and exhibit far
more reliable data than the governmental
census. Tho people of Pennsylvania
scarcely know what a vast empire their
state is, with more jieople than the whole
country had at the time of the revolu-
tion, with greater variety of resources,
weilthnud industries than any other
state, aud adding absolutely more to its
population in the last decade than
any other. Mr. McCamaut lias been
highly successful in gathering his in
formation, and the publication of it
makes a series of volumes whic'i are
well calculated to inspire a citizen of the
atato witli fresh nrlde in Pennsylvania.

The Religious Issue.
Tho attempt of some of Mr. Maine's

superserviceablo friends to drag
issues Into the presidential can-

vass has been a misadventure. It was
ill timed and Impertinent, and lias veri
naturally been a boomerang. We do not
see that it matters much what religion
Mr. Maine has, nur what other religion
lib mother had, nor how much his father
lacked of having any religion. Hut the
boast of 8omo of his understrappers that
ho would manipulate the " Irish veto "
aud ' the " "Orangemen's veto and the
Catholic vote," with such versatility 11s

would leave 11 Hue of luminosity in
political management, has directed at.
tentlou to his record.

Ono of the facts adduced by the dis
cusslon over this nimble statesman's
agility is that some niuo years ago ho
ran a red mouthed Know Nothing cam-
paign in Maine. He was chairman of
the state committee of his party, cham-
pioning the election et Gen. Plalsted to
Congress against a Democratic candl
date who happened to be an Irishman
and a Catholic. In that campaign a
ciroular was distributed, bitterly assail-
ing riaisted'8 opponent, simply because
ho was a Catholic. It contained such
bitter expressions aud bold lies as these ;

Do the Piotcstaut Democrats of the
fourth dlBtriot desire to be represented in
Hfn,M by a Uomu Cathollo ? Jamos
(J. Madlgau, the Dotnocratio candidate forCongress Iu the Fourth dlstrior, is a very
zealous Hainan CuUiollo. It is believed
by tnauy that ho is a lay member or thesecret order of Jesuits, just as the l.itoHonator OasBorly, of California, was. Cassorly was oleoted to the Senate by Jesuitmouey $100,000 contributed by that orderaud the fact bolug dlsooverod, Casserly
at ouoo resigned his seat, rather than stand
an investigation and thus expose the
workings of the order. i'j,
whole ouorgy of the Cathollo Churoh
is now ezertod to inaroaso iu power
in the Congress of the United States. Tho
Papists evorywbero are watching the re
Bultel Mudlgan's campaign in this dig-tri- al,

mid It will be balled ovorywhoru as
a grout triumph for theUatbollos if a New
Eugluud Protestant district sends a
llonian Catholic to ropresent it iu Con
gross. Aro the Protectant Doinoorats of
the fourth dlstriot willing to aid iu building
up the Roman hierarchy 1' Answer at the
polls on the lUth of September, and If you
do not fool willing to vote lor Gon, PJals

ted, nt leant out Mndlgan'a name oir your J

regular Domocratlo ticket, liomombor
that you owe more to roligloiiM sentiments
thnn you do for your party ; ntul the
proper robuke to your party for uskiug
you to veto for a Human Catholic is to
support (lou. Connor for governor ami
Gon. Flalsted (or Congress

Under ordinal y circumstances it would
be assumed that Mr. Hhilne, himself, who
Is something of a politician, was rospon
slble for no such circular as this ; but
his candidate or that time, lien. I'lals
ttil, says that hi van u tlh HUuu win n

Ihm nmilar "us toiittcn . uu saw
Ui.aim: unirr it.

Illalne's Military Keiord.
Tho New Era complacently rciu.irkt

that " while Senator ll.iyaid was en-

lightening his constituents as to his se-

cession views the Plumed
Knight was making the Old Pino Trio
state ring with ills clarion voice, urging
the people w th every argument nt his
command to strengthen the hands of
President Lincoln and render him all the
material assistance in their power."

It was the proud boast of the late
Artemus Ward that ho never failed to
make his clarion voice ring, urging his
wife's relations to go to the war.

The ltss said about Mr. Illalne's mili
Uiy record the better for him. It is
brief : lie sent a substitute, substitute
got to Ih) provost marshal and was sent
to jail for malfeasance.

lie represented Mr. Maine during the
war in the penitentiary ; not in the llel.I.

Tut: dunning pastoral by Atthur
Muuby, on the fourth page of to day's
I ntki. i. iiii'.MK.it, is in the win of inuoli
clover modern Kuglish vorse ; but the
motre is piaint and musical, aud the j 00111

is a gem of its kind.

Mu. Wi II. Kr.Miiu:, Chas. II. Boig
gor aud all others whom it may concern,
are ohallongod to acuopt the wager of the
llarnsbutg litrwt that in 1S7G, at Cttioiu-uati- ,

Kcmblo did say, in the presence of
responsible living witnesses, that he had
pud $7,500 at Washington for UI.miic'm

support of legislation in which Kuinblo
was iutercsto 1. Put up or Mint up.

Lv.M'ii law is never justifiable. It is
always to be reprobated. Hat it is seldom
that a victim of lynch law will get less
popular sympathy than did Oliver Can-field- ,

strung up by the people at Vinccn.
iKs, I rid. Ho had met his sweetheart.
took tier iu his arms and instead of kissing
or embracing her, he shut at her live tunes,
t.vo shots taking fatal ell ect iu tins brain.

A lA t ll'SK.
Ami what rare in adny In June '

'1 liun, II u or, conn- - perlet 1 uys ;

Tim Heaven tries llitit-uill- i It 11 Do In tuii,
Ainl ovei It woitly its warm ear ntvs :

Wliun we look, or lietlier lllen.
w e hear lllu's murmur, or ecu ll glisten ;

Kvery clod li els it stir et tnlglit.
An lnstlnrt within II Hint rendu' ami low-

ers.
Ami, grasping lillmlly itbovti II for llylo,

CltintH 10 a eon I In i;riu unit Hotter ;
Tho II iiili et nil. limy well l ri'i'M

Tlirlllliu; ti.ick over IiIIIk timl vulliy ;

Tin1 colli Uirtlei In turitilntt 1 unnjn.
l'lui liiittorciip eitlcluvt llm mi 11 Ir. IIm elntlii ".

A iiU llieru'a miviiritle.il or it OUilu loe 1111 .111

To to some liapiy ure.iliuo's p;il.icn.
l.onvll

Til r tin Kot'ubhcin puty is tottering
1 1 its fall be may seen Irom tlio toitc ty of
eminent muu within the party councils
that were in attendance at the convention
that uomiuated Iilaino. It was a day
nhon tlio rifl-ra- ir of a otico proud party
had full sway. In striking contrast will
be the composition of the Democratic
convention. Among the delegates nro men
o( such national repute as ux Senators
Thurmin, Hendricks, Wallace and Henry
G. Davis ; Senttors MePtiorhon, Uoruuu
and Voorhees ; JuLu Kelly aud bold Hen
Uutlcr.

()i r iu Pittsburg the Hayno people are
already chuckling over Chris Mageo s
disuomlituru iu the suleoliou of Jonos as
head of the national committee. They
declare that the party must got rid of
Magco aud his methods, aud give the
Joneses and Hayncses a chance. It is not
entirely settled yet whether Stewart is to
be U. S. senator or a cabinet ollicer ; if the
latter, Calvin Wells or Charles Emory
Smith is to ho souator, Ha no the next
candidate for govorner, aud 110 Cameron,
(uay or Magco mail ncoJ apply.

Tin: mayor of Altooua, moved tiy the
illegal Sunday traffic of all kinds iu that
town, gives noti03 to the owners or
mauagors of cigar and tobacoo storo4, ice
cream saloons, soda water fountains, drug
stores, (except for the sale of medicmo),
aud all other persons engaged in focular
employment that their places of busints'
must be kept closed, aud the silo of their
raeichaiuliso suspended ujioh that day.
Dairymen aud uowspapors must let up
hetweeu 10 a. m., aud r, p. m. Thero is
much coiiiilaiut in Lancaster uf the 10
oreasiijg trade aud dchocratiou of the Sab
uatli, and pulpit and police are called upon
to take noticj.

KEATUKlfS OK TUlfi UTA.T1S PHKaa.
The Altooua Tribune rojiorts dlssatiMied

Republicans in Hlair county raising Hun.
Hutler poles.

Tho Pittsburg J'oit thinks that Car-
lisle's repurted opinion that Handall is
"not a good Democrat" is a little fresh.

Tho Pittsburg Timet thiuks H. F.
Jones will marshal the Itopublioau na-
tional committee in the comiug oaiupaigii.
What's in a name '.'

Tho Pittbburg JJmpntcfi behoves that thefuture, will bring to the fair sox thetorrlhle but Imperative duty of oniHliiiur
iu the dudes' skulls with their fans.

The TittiHvlllo IkrnlA hears that the Ho
publicau nomination for Congress up thatway scoured by C. W. Miller, was obtamod
by fraud and oorruptluu ; aud It "kloks
lileo a steer."

Tho Phlladolphia Eteiamj Cull is sued
for hbol, hooauso it said that Mis. Llowel.
Iu, of PottBvlllo, hasa wooden log, that
her husband had one, mid that their him
was similarly provided,

I tie Jtopuulioau newspapers of the
state geuorally think the cartoons of Nnst
ami ruck against Hlaiiin nro shameful. It
.a wouderrul what difiorenco It makes
whoso man is bolng tattooed.

Apropos et the pension steal annexed
to tlio Mnxlcnn bill, the lioadlnir Ifraid
says: "Tho members of the Grand Army
"' v,,u "ujiuonouo not want to unre-
garded either as a patrpor class, or the
tools of congressional demagogy,"

Tho Pottsvlllo Ciromele wants to know
whether 8am Loach is wbona tide candi-
date for Congros, or if the announcementor lils name is only a sohomo to hold theItepublloau oontlngont solid for the coali-
tion and bi; ng grist R00a time t0Ilrumm's mill, Naturlloh.

BOMANGE OF PACT.
111: 15 i.un; was mit run h.ii.i..

Tim Will el 11 lirutiolnthrr Hint the in't
el lilt (iiniiililHi;liti r iiiili-oni- ill 11

'
llllllrtWMJf Mmi luc

Tho h'rtnmy hhrmer, of Ilrnliiopott,
C iiiii.,Ii.ii1 the following adverthenieul the
other evening :

Mts 1,. n w , cot'-MN-- i wn.f, 11a 10
nn 110 liinni'i', II my picncni'i' '

ttimlil lie illt Kli'lnl I ilmll not toi (.n It on von.
jour l.itliei iiinl motlier 1111110 ttllli inn In
ivioillni; Mm to rclin it . to itir)on hirtlim
liKtllirtlont itboitt tile I'.tnto cull nt et- -
olllre lot it letter, wlili-l- i ttlll tell yon
.''oritiw 11111 , t . n. or. ij.

Tho initials " C. S. St, (J " were tho.t.i
of Mr Charles Schuyler St. (Jainton, el
New York. Hofero the war Insgiaiul-father- ,

Mr. Charles Schuyler, a wealthy
merchant, resided on Forty suth street,
near Madtnon avenue, Now York, lie
had two daughters, l.ittra and Dora,
liiura fell in love with George Wellington,
who brought with him letters of tecum
(Herniation from families iu the best
siKiiety in 1, mdou. Mr. Soliu)hr, notic-
ing how his daughter's atteottoiis were
being centered 011 the handsome foreigner,
wrote to his h'igiisli acquaintances aud
learned that the letters uf rco.uutuoud t
turn were forgetio. He was about to
eloso his doors to the young adventurer
when the latter declared that he had
secretly married Laura a week previous,
aud that Ins father-In-la- had belter
make the best of it. In a r ice the f ill 0.
settled patt of his estate on his daughter,
so that she might never Ntiffer any want,
and then ordered the piir never to 001110
Into Ins presence again, whoreup m tin y
left the cuy and disappeared,

Dora, the other d itigbtor, married a
young merchant, Mr Theodore St. IJ nti
tou, who became his father in law's part-nor- .

The author of the personal, now a
haudsoine, dark featured young man
about S3 years of ago, is their only child.
Last year Mi Schuyler became ill and
before his de ilh ho asked to see all ti.s
children ag.un. At this tune the Well ng
tons wore living in Hndgeport under an
assumed name. In some way Mr. Wei
liugtou had not hold of the property which
Mr. Schuyler li id intended to settle on his
daughter alone, an I had squindered it.
Their oue daughter, Lnira Schuyler Wol
liugton, was a maul for a family on Slate
ctrtHjl. Tlau fauls were known to Mrs.
St. IJumtiHi aud she scut word to
her sister of their dying father's
wishes. Tho Wellingtons went to New
York, tuo late, however, to see Mr.
Schuyler alive. Iu his will, after making
provisions for the two ilauuhtors lie be-

queathed the rest uf the estate to the two
grandchildren, provided they married aeli
other, otherwise to the 0110 who was will-
ing to marry. If both declined to marry
the estate was to go to a charitable iusti
tutiou. oung Charles was willing to
marry his pretty cousin, but she positively
refused 011 grouuds both et consanguinity
aud beoac.Mj she felt her mother had been
wronged. Sh leturned to I!rnli:eport and
continued her work as a maul. The attor-
ney of the estate wrote to her several
times luforniiug her that she would lose a
fortune uule.-- s she complied with the
terms of the will. Still h!io refused, and
the attorney was obliged to tuiu the
whole of the estate to Mr St. iuiulou.

The thought th.it his cotiMUwas passing
her hfu in a menial liositiou worried the
young man, ami determined to voluntarily
traUbter half the estate to her. Ho wrote
to her to this etlect several tunes, hut re-

ceived uo auswer. Tho unstress of the
house where the youug girl was at wrvice
returned the letters uuoieued, sUtiugthat
she did not kuow where her maid had
gone. Mr. St. Quiuton dually determined
to come to the city himself. He stopped
at tlio Sterling house, aud after iiusucoi'ss
fully searching for his cousin, as a last
rosert inserted the advertisMiiout. It is
said that Miss Wellington saw tlf por-sou- al

aud called nt the postolllce for the
letter mentioned, aud then wrote linn a
touching letter, thanking him for hut
generosity. Friends who kuow both
parties now say that it would not he
strange if old Mr. Schuyler's wishes would
be fulfilled and all end well.

I HI". ST.Vl'r. tOM'K.N HIIAS.

iinn Ueclureit (or lurllt fur Keuii.
(Inly

Iii the Ohio Democratic state convui-tio- u

the rcsolutiou iustruotiug the dele
gates and requesting the district
delegates to vote as a unit was laid on the
tabid by a veto of .JSo to 'Jo"i. A state
ticket was uomiuated, headed by .1 lines
W. Newman (the present incumbent) for
secretary of state. Tho delegates to
Chicago are John U McLean, General
Durbin Ward, Allan G. Thurmin aud
Jacob Mueller. Tho choioo of McLeau
created a sensation, as he was considered
a sort of an outlaw from regular politics
Tho district delegates are divided, aud it
is B.'itd "the dolegatiou is strongly fur a
Wcxtcrn man for president, although 011
abliitoagroo on an Ohio man, and solid
ngiiust a reduction iu the larill." Tho
delegation "stands uS for otthor Payne or
I loudly to 8 against either one of them,
and will probably vote as a unit."

rue lnul4iiii iteaoliitliiiin
III the ludlaua oouvuiition, after Thomas

A. Hendricks, Daniel W. Voorhees, Hob
ert K, Hell, aud Charles Darley were
chosen delegates o to Chioago in
structcd to support MaoDonald, the plat
form was adopted It insists "that the
federal taxes be reduced to the lowest
point consistent with ollicloucy in public
service, and we demand a revision and re.
form of the present unjust tariff. Tho
constitution of the United States, which
is the only source of taxing power, con
fors upon Congress the right to establish
a tarill for revenue, and as u just exoroiso
of that power we favor such an ad
justmeiit of its provisions within the
revenue standard as will relieve as far as
possible the necessaries of life from the
bunions of taxation, and droivo the princi-
pal amount of revenue for the support of
the govornmuut economically adminis-
tered from luxuries, aud such tarill should
be adjusted without favoritism, so as to
prevout monopolies, and thus 111 eflect
promote labor and the interests of the
laboring people of the United States "

Tlie Allsauurl Deinorrati.
Ill the Missouri convention the arrival

uf ex Onvnriuir. Plniliw wlm.. .....li m I.....,,- ..v.,--.- , a.x If. ,J
absent from the state all whiter aud spnug,
caused a scone. Ho received an ovation
and rfiHtinndnil In n ulirirl uimioOi .li,Oi.t,..
a nomination for dolegato ntlargo. John
w. i.iy, aiorrisou amnioni, i. it. frauois
aud Charles II. Mntisur were olected
delenates-u- t larce. Civirinr nrlii,.i,.ln..
who was an active oandtdato for the posi-
tion, was boaten. Govorner Crittenden,
ox Governor Ilardlu, John G. Priest and
.lames 1) Fox were elected as alternates to
the dolegatos-atdarg- o without balloting,
I ho platrorm luohulea the following roselutlon :

"That we especially declare in tavor of ataninor thitpurpoBos of rovenuo, and thatthe taxing power of governmont should be
thus limited, and we are opposed to allpolicies intended or calculated to fostermonopolies at the oxpenso of the peo-
ple."

Resolutions iiihtruotiiur the dolegatiou toveto as a utiit, and also to veto for Tlldon.
woio howled down.

Menu Uurullim lilt I icil.
Tho Domnoratio state convention rNorth Carolina nominated General AlfredM. Hcalos, for governor and Charles M.Stcdman, for lioutouant governor. Thodelegates o the Chicago convention! m dlstriot, K. F. lAmb and W.

aro:
flLimb ; Fifth, A. H Galloway and I cHuston ; Blxth, Thomas W. Strange and

iZ if pP'V"1 ! 5?lv?D.lh' T K.aoborM. ; Kighth, H. u. nohhaud u, D, Leo ; Ninth, A. M. Krwlu aud

Vopo HI las. Tho dolegatiou Is divided be
twoeu Hayartl aud Cleveland. A dispatch
was received from General Scales, an- -
......... .!... I.I.. n .K.... ........... ..f .1... .,..., I,, I. ,1.1.Ut.llliuill inn ItUUUpillIH'U Ol VUU tliri.lll.utiu.i

iiitnoiliii: lor h (liitrrinir 1 1 Atritnitm
Tho DoiiiiHsrutio sUte ooiivcnllou of

Aikausas engaged in balloting for gov-

ernor Mohmi", John 11 Fletcher, S. P.
Iluglus and Jacob l'i ilu'li wore plicul Iu
nomination. Fourteen ballots were taken
and showed little chance, the closing one
bnuig Fletcher, IW , Hughes, ss , Kialmh,
SO Nreinsary to iioinuiate, 108 The
mi ii'Ioii lu speeches of the names Tiiden
and Hendileks and t'linol.ui.l and MoD.m-ai-

was received wlthiMc.it applause.
1 lit. I'lmiiiii iiimiiii ritif.

In the Democratic side convetition, the
III nl ballot for governor lesulted : Pony,
101 ; Pasco, So ; Haines. 7

After a kocoiiiI ballot the convention
adjourned. Cleveland will be indorsed.

IVINII AMI IIAIM.

I'uijliii: llittue Vrt nt I tie Atlcctitinlrs.
A tOtnblo thunder storm passed over

pultons of Western I'euusylvauia and
F.istern Oiuo on Tuesday. Much damage
was done to Pronerlv and several poisons
aud a large amount tif hvestoek were killed.
At Murr.i) ville, Pa , a boy named Wolf,
and four hotseswere killed, and a younger
brother of the boy was badly injured. At
Wajnesburg Miss .lone Neuter and Win.
Powet were seriously miiired. and three
horses were killed. At Corry, several head
of blootled stuck were lulled. At Siletu,
Ohio, Mitiuio Westph.ir, agid t'i, was
killed while staudiug in a dooiway. A
Youngstowii the house of Abner Me.id-ske- r

was struck by hglrio K', which killed,
his daughter Miuuie aud injured several
othets of the family,

George Hrooks' ho'ise, 111 Grant, Wis-

consin, was struck by lightning and his
daughter F.llk, 10 years of age, was killed
and another daughter, Cora, crawled fiom
the burning timbers aud was saved.

A furious wind storm visited Council
Hlufls, Iju.i, levelling trees and chimneys,
uutooliug houses and demolishing Djris'
circus ami the exhibition building on the
racetrack. Tho loss on these two build
nigs is SIG.OJO.

A thunder storm at Woonsocket, Hhode
Islaud, was nccoiupiuud by a deluge of
rain, which gullied the streets aud twice
extinguished the (ires 111 thogaswoiks.
The loss is estimated at nearly i 10,000.

John Wnltl-- s was killed liy lightning lu
the storm at ltichlleld Spiiugs, New York.

Flitmla 011 Hip lll.i limnilr.
The gioat water from abjvo on the K10

(irando come down aud is now tilling the
grand canyons of Sin C.ir'os,S.iu Vincetilo
and ltio GratiJu to a depth of more than
three huudrcd feet aud spreading with
great devastation on the Mexican side. On
the Amencr.o i..o, 111 Presidio ami Pecos
CHititics, there is no lack of water ; all the
mouuUiu tanks aud natural reservoirs are
full to nvorlljwing. Such a wouudruus
pluvial dispensation has not bcu known
111 tifty years, Tho grass is green and
luxuri nit, clear to the tops uf the highest
ranges, presenting a stituof veruanoy
never bofero witnessed 111 that country iu
this geucratton.

1 looil mill riilu.
Jaiuos Fletcher, a well known entomo-

logist, " has been authorr.ed by llio
Donmiioii government to investigate any
inv.cl plague nmougst the agricultunsts
and hurttcullunsts of Canada with a
view of suggesting remedies to coun-
teract the great injury tlotio by iusect
posts."

Tho forest llres, which have ragetl in the
neighborhood, of Calais, Mame.lor several
days, appear to h.ivu been extinguished
Wednesday. Tho total loss by the forest
tires 111 the Maouias district of Maiuo, is
estimated at ttOO.lMH).

Tho first rains of the season iu Co n t nil
Mexico have begun, and that section is
thereby relieved from a disastrous
drought, which has already damaged the
crops aud caused the death of a number
ufcutlo.

IMsASVMC AMI UKAlll.
, liHilc I. lac til IntlilDul Hint Accident.

Dr. O. W. Harrodalo was assassinated
iu a Fort Worth pharmacy, by a saddler
named Charles Herring. The latter

the drug store in a drunken condi
tioiiand begin abusing Harrodalo, who
was about to rtso from a chair, when Her
ring placed a pistol against the druggist's
breast aud tired, killing him instantly. Tho
murderer oscaied. Officers are scuiinug
the city fur him aud threats of lynching
are freely made.

Andrew Long, accused of murdering his
wife, was takeu from the jail at Ionia,
Michigan, autl conveyed to Muirfora pre
htiiiuary oxatniuatioti. A mob took him
from the otltcors and got a rope around h.s
neck, whou, by a dcspi-rat-o struggle, the
oflhers rescued him. They took him to a
hotel, where ho now is. The sheriff has
telegraphed to the governor for troops. It
is feared the mob will make another
attacK.

Tho boiler of a plaining mill iu Wausau,
Wisconsin, exploded, killing Georgo Hice,
August Stretch, John Knox, Mary Crocker,
aud injuring several others.

Albertiua Audorsou was shot dead iu
Sau Francisco by William C. Milton, who
thou bio a-- out his own braitis, Sho had
refused to marry him.

Tlio Uuw Wliippoil till) llulldoi;
Louis Hritz, a Flatbush milkman, owns

a largo aud ferocious bulldog that went
mad and bit one of the cows lu the yard.
Tho cow backed oil', gored the dog and
rushed around with it impaled upon its
horn. Ono of the farm hands, not kuow lug
that the dog wai mad, tried to release him.
Tho dot: bit him eight tunes. Ho hurried
to a drug store, leaving the dog as ho
supposed, dead on the ground. Tho dog
swu revived, however, and, takiug to the
road, bit auolhor dog. which also wont
mad and bit a valuable coach dog belong-t- o

Miohael Fiuuegan. The cow and the
throe dogs wore finally killed, and a pauio
among the villagers was allayed.

Heath In tlio IcsUreniii Vretirr.
At Coal Bluff, Pa., cloven persons ate

ice cream in a saloon aud wore taken vio-

lently ill within two hours. Tho party
consisted of William Conhn, his wife and
child, Jos. Conliu, Mrs. Wilson, a widow
with three children, Thos, Williams, Kobt.
Cook aud a colored man. Ono of Mrs.
Wilson's children died on Tuesday, and

1 ikt night ouo of the men died. Cook aud
Air. and Mrs, Coulin are not expected to
live, and thu children are very low. Coal
liluir is a small mining town 011 thu Mo
uuiyahola river, 10 miles from Pittsburg.

Tlio oluoit CilerKjiniui iionil.
Tho Kov. David N. Hontley, known

thioughoiit the state as "Kldor Hontley,"
who died Iu Norwich, Conn., iu his ouo
huudredth year, Tuesday evening, was
the oldest clergyman iu thu country. He
was born in the country town of North
titouiugtou in 1765. At 15 years of ago ho
was converted at a "revival" conducted
by the eccentric Lorou.o Dow, aud in the
same year began to preach, Ho was
the pioneer of Methodism in Norwich,
and for the past 75 years ho has labored
untiringly for that can be. In his llfo-tim-

ho proaohed S.OOO sermons, married 51-- f

couples, aud buried ",1100 persons. Karly
after his conversion ho began the praotico
of fasting on Friday, and continued it
until the dolouturiutiu elfoots 011 his health
oompollod him to desist. Ho was ouo of
the best known of the old-tim- revivalists
iu Conneotioiit. Ho was an ardent ad
mirur of Dow, and uamod his sou Lorenzo
Dow Hontley.

Gov. Gi.ick, of Kansas, has pardouod
hIx saloonkeepers of Hallea, on the ground
that the jurlos which oouviotod thorn were
packed by the prohibition attorooy, with
the aid of the Judge, Do they all do it ?

IKE BUZZARD.

ItKIUItM Ttl .1111, OK Till: I'UM fl K.

I'.iiits r IIFi'rpllnii nl slirrlll lllli Hint Ml
I'rl.nnrr. -- Mnf y el lltutil' vmi-noilii-

r r nti llio l.lps nl inn Umit III.
Sltenll llii;h atrivetl lu this city from

Clusiigii last livening on the Day Hspriss,
bringing with him Ike llur, ml, the
Welsh Moiiutaiueei, who has become
siuiewliat liuuous nl late. A crowd el at
least '1U1I propl.t had gathered at the depot
to th" pilsoiier. The lialn was twenty
minutes late, and vvhetiltai lived the oiotvil
were aim mi wild with curiosity.

Same one soon caught a glimpse uf the
shiirill,iilid all made a iuh lorthecai upon
which hn was seen Thu prisoner was
takeu oil very quietly and placed in a
buggy , ufti'i winch ho was quickly tltiveti
to the prison Upon his arrival there,
Hn. ltd seemed to lu 111 a very bad humor,
lie refustd to iccogttim Keeper l'nirk hold-
er, and would not be interviewed by the
newspaper men present.

Ilnirl liil.rvliif..
This morning a representative of the

lsri.1.1 101 ni u called at the prison to ee
Hu.ird. Ho was found iu a cell on the
upper tier, with his hands and legs tied by
long chains to a large piece of Iron. Tho
mail has changed but little iu apsjarauce,
although he Pas boon greatly bronzed by
the sun. Ha seemed to be In a good
humor, and showed no hesitancy of speak-
ing of his travels. Ho llrst dcsoribid the
manner of the list escape on Ojtober 10
lie said he had thought of escaping at
several dill uent times and by several
different iiieth Ms , alter ho handed t' o
blttl cage to Watchman Lilt., on this
evening, ho thought his opportunity had
0 itne. When Litlz loft his cell he walked
across to that uf Abe, which ho entered,
oiriyiug the bud cage, Ike at unco left
his cell, and after securing the keys, which
wore 111 the tlisu of Abo's cell, ho quickly
spuing the bolt, lie did not push Lut 111,

as the I titer staled, but he walked in him
self, leaving b ith doors upon. As begot
possession, Lut saw him, but it was too
late. .

lie ttien proceoled to hharato tha pns
oners, as has oeeu published several times,
ami they went out of the Oiatigu stieel
gate. Thoy walketl to the Hig Courstoga
bridge, where the pirty divided. Frank-
fort), Hncker, Clark ami Watkius, went
towards Philadelphia. The others went
to the Kphrata mountain, whore they re
maiuotl concealed for some days.

A I'rHterual ijuarrel,
Abo aud lko llinlly had a quarrel, and

the latter ntul " Tnl " Hrimiuer loll thu
mountain and started ou a tup through
Now York state. Thoy returned to Lm-cast- er

one evening and had a talk with
two girls, whom they mot near the Chtl
tlreus' Home. After leaving this city
they a;am wont 0:1 a trip through this ami
Now York state. Thoy dually turned up
at Harnsbiirg, whore Hrimmr had a
sister, on tlio Mituiay that Urimmer w s
oiplurcd, Huz.ard waited a long tune for
liun at the Harnsbiirg steok yards.
Finding that he did uut oouic, ho beoaiuo
frightened aud suppjsod that something
had happened lie left that town aud
went to Bl.vrsvillo Intersection, Indiana
county, Pa , and thetico to Wairet., Pa ,

and Dunkirk, Now York.
Tskrs tueelrj's AiItIco.

Upon leaviug the lattet placa ho went
directly to Chioigo, where ho remained a
short time, when ho loft for Omaha,

Ilu then traveled around through
ditferout tonus 111 the West, but worked
at iiolhlug anil kept 011 the movucoiistaut
ly. Ho was not molested at auy place
uutil he reached Davenport, Iowa, where
lie was arrestetl lor playing cards aud
placed iu the station hottso. While con
lined the ollicers shuwetl him a telegram,
giving a description of himself, but 10
fused to tell him where it was from.

After being 111 thu station huuse several
days ho elleoted his escape, by tiling oil an
irou bar over thu window. Ho then
crossed the river to Hook Islaud, aud, after
walking about forty miles aud hiding him-sel- f

in the woods, ho took a train which
landed him in Chicago. On the second
day after his arrival ho met " Patsy "
Doyle, who to3ogui.od him, although Uu..
7.3 nl did not know Duylo at llrst. They
had a conversation, whou Huz.ard recol-
lected that Doy'o hail served in prison hero
in lbTO for a light offotiso. Tnoy talked
over the escape, and Doyle stated that ho
would be the last man to over give him
away.

I le'4 HttiriiiHl ill lllin.
Iii the oveuitig Htuiard wout tu attend

the circus and was arrosted as has been
described. Ho thought at ouco that
Doyle hail peached ou him, with the hope
of securing sumo of the reward, and
spoke very bitterly of his conduct. After
finding that it was all up, Huz.ard ad-

mitted to the ollicors that ho was the man
wautod, as ho desired to return to Penn-
sylvania.

Huz.ard states that after leaving the
mountain ho uovor saw any of the party
who cscapod with him. Ho read accounts
at diffcruut times in the papers of the cap-
ture uf the other prisoners aud the stories
of his whereabouts. Ho kept himself well
posted in regard to these things. Ho was
always 011 the look out, and would not be
in prison to-da- y had it not been for
Doyle's treachery. As It is, ho is satisllud
for the present, but if over ho escapes ho
iutouds making it very hot for Doyle.

Tlio Mlioilrr'a KxperlBiioa.
Sheriff High oxerionocd some difficulty

in regard to the reward. After his arrival
in Chicago ho was taken iu charge by the
ollisurs, who showed him every attention.
Before leaving for Hpringllold, the state
capital, the shorifT told the ollicors that the
reward was but $100. Thoy sooniod td
doubt this, and thought that the shoriir
wanted to make something out of the
arrest. Tho latter was firm, howevor, and
upon his return from Spriugiiold assured
thorn that what ho had stated was oorrect,
and demanded the prisoner, stating that
ho could take him without paying any
reward if ho so desired, ns they could not
hold him. Tho ollicors finally agreed to
take the mouoy, and the prisoner was
turned over.

Tho shorilf is satisfied from what ho saw
and heard that it was Doyle who Informed
on Huzzard, and I10 was to have received

50 for it. Tho amount of the reward
likely ohanged this nrratigomotit consider-
ably. Tho shorilf loft Chicago on Tuesday
evening with tlio prisoner and had 110

trouble with him ou the road. Ho Bays
that Buzzard is well acquainted iu Chicago,
aud knows considerably more than ho Ib
williug to toll.

Ilurd' wontencBM.
Huzzard wasconvictod onlFob. 18, 1871,

of larceny and sentenced to tlftoou months
imprisonment, ills term oxpired 011

April it. 1875. On April 31, 1881, ho was
convicted ou Humorous charges of burg
lary and sentenced to tou years' imprison
itiout. He escaped 011 May 121, 183, and
was recaptured July, 1832 His last oh
capo was made on October 10, 18KJ, and
110 wait returned to prison otitic o.

ill iu thu Oily.
York Dally.

Mrs, Daniel Roineborg, who has boon
quite ill for a long time, and who had
been removed to Lancaster some time
Binoo, was iu a preoarlous condition Wed-

nesday. Iu answer to a tolophouo mossage
stating that It was doubtful whether Mrs.
Itoluebarg could survive the night, her
two sous, Messrs. Leo aud Jacob Reino-ber- g

left 011 thu ovouiug train for Laucae-to- r.

Iniumnco Paul.
YoBtordny the flro compantos, in which

Mloh'l B. llarulsh had his tobacoo insured,
which was burned recently, paid him

10,000, the claim in full,

l'UHaONAl,.
Miss Mui,nn GliiuoNs, editress of

the I'ritmt, has come to llltd ud for
tlu summer.

Gov. I'vrnsuN, visiting Huntingdon,
recently, was given 11 popular iiuepliuii at
the uptua house.

Giiuii.h W, Cllll.lis' custoiuaiy I'oiirth
of July illnuei to tlin iii'WhIi.ivm el I'hlli-ildphl- a,

will take pl.100 thin year at
llelmoiit mansion.

1 . 111.11' $l.lii.liiil libiaiy. fT.'i.OO'l
0 iiintiy limine au I ?IS DUO held of .leiseys
li ive I'onip.'lled hfiu to lay out a lug Inc
tine tour f !' next winter.

Ill vim. had tlirto thtiiif.it.il iiucpntiiMl
letleis beliitii his nomination, and his
received nine thousand mote, which he his
been im.tble to examine.

Htoi Imi Umii.i, won't take p.ut iu thu
campaign; he says hn would lather light
thechurch than DciuoorutH ; the tiulh is
that he in milled at his 'Plumed Knight."

Si vm 1; Cvtu.isi.i- - denies tlio miiIIiimi-ticil- y

of au Interview, in the
newspapers, In which he is rep-

resent! d as speaking III uf Randall, Clevo
land and lloadly.

JiDiit: .V1C1.IWN, Diimucr.it, of the
Adams Fulton district, will be reuumiui-te-

and iielectetl, most likely without up
position. Tho Kopuhho.tii paper uf his
county favors this.

Fiivsit llnsi.i 11, noiiof the Ittu .1. W.
Hoslei, uf Cai lisle, btuke giutiud at Dick-
inson college yesterday for 11 new hbrarv
hall tu be rtecteil tu thu iiiuuiuiy of his
father by the family.

Mils J. P. Mount'., formerly u( the city
wife uf the R 'formed tu
Japan, having asked fur i',iM to establish
a mission school and chapel, it is proposed
tu raise it from tVJ Sabbith school sub-
set iptions uf $10 each.

Rt.v . C. S. Ai. 111. 111, p.istm of St.
Mary's Lutheiau uhuicli, Baltimore, hits
hern elected president uf Pennsylvania
college, liettyshurg, the present iiieutu- -
beut, M valentine, l D, resigning tu
accept the chairmanship of the faculty of
the Lutheran theuhvieal scnuiuiiy.

Si i'i. It. K. Hi uut of tins city, will
read 11 paier on "Tho New F.iluoilion ,

Is There Such a Thing and What Is It,"
before the mooting uf the tile toiolieis'
association, Mcadville, Wednesday, July
'.) ; next evening Stat Supt. Higbto will
lecture on "Tho Necessity uf a Minister uf
Kducation."

H. K. J vii.iv, and banker,
uf Philadelphia, who was recently super
seiled by (lov. Pattisun u.s ti listen of the
Norristonu asylum, it in said, 111.111.1gvt

the ItuatifCH of tbvt ttisMititiuii whou the
debts were fi.nn vM1" l" $7"i,000, with-
out a cent tu pty with, and advanced
money as needed Alter the institution
was in funds, ill uidur that no one could
justly charge tint he used them to Ins
own profit, he diioH'ted them 111 the First
national bank,

--ii. wiuis r.viuuniiA 1. sjnti.ii..
An ll trrtiilinu I'mcmoim' nl r.xsittits nl

rtiltuii llpern limine.
Tho o'tmliig exeroises of St. Mary's Cath

ohc paruohul sellout were held yesterday
afternoon at t o'clock iu Fulton opera
house in the presence of a huge audii'iico.
Hev. Dr. McCullagh, Huv. A. F. K.iul,
two representatives uf the Columbia sister
hood, anil the sisters of the Holy Crortt
from thu Sacred Heait academy were
present.

Tho upeininr chutus "Ave Maria," by
(Hover, was tendered 111 spit I ted style by
the whole school, after which Miss K.
Doulen delivered au excellent address to
Rev. Dr. McCulljgh, spirtual director uf
the school. Mi M Donnelly then gave
a line rcira'tnn. ' Miss Kdith Hutertains
Company," showing the Uughahlo mis
takes ut a little girl in her ellorts to
entertain her elder sister's mala admirei,

Tho fourth number of the programme
was "Calisthenics," under which, brautiltil
wand uxcrcises were giveu, the snake and
riug marches being particulaily good. A
dialogue by the boys uf the school f.d.
lowed, alter which the school sang
" Onward, Bonny llu.it," by Kiiehuu.
This dilllciilt song requiring three distinct
voices was excellently rendered "Our
Future Men," was the name of .1 humor-
ous recitation given by the little boy-1- , and
part llrst uf ihu programmo closed with a
comic tlanco by the little girls, 111 v.hioh
several nppattd 10 J inns like false
laces.

Part hccoud of the programme was in-

troduced by a pretty tableau composed ut
all the littlii children uf thu school. Tho
song " Distant Chimes, " requiting four
voices, was well rendered by the school,
A uuiceit reoitatmu, " Forwatd the L'ght
Brigade," was lluely given by the boys,
dressed as little soldiers, Master W. Har-
rison commanding the brigade. The next
two pieces wore a dialogue, "Tho Pedantic
Scholar, " and a song, "How Yacob Found
It Oud," both wol1 roudcrcd.

A concert recitation " Which Shall It
Bo '.'" was given in good style by some of
the larger girls. Thou ttio smaller children
gave quaintly and well, " Dolly's Birth
day." Tho exoroisos proper oloiod with a
line address by Miss A lelo Long.

Thou followed the distribution of pre-
miums. Over 100 premiums were given
out for oxcellcuco iu the various branches
taught. Two silver medals were awarded
to .Misses Kate Donleti and Mary Haiighey
respectively, for prollcionoy in studies and
for attondauco. Fourteen pupils missed
uut a stuglc day's attendance since Bop
tombor, n somewhat remarkable record.
Special premiums for embroidery and
diuwing wore also given.

Tho school was never bolero iu so
llourishing a condition. There 11111 in
regular attondauco 120 pupils, tlio line
manners and remarkable progress of whom
illustrate the great success that has
crowned the clfortH of the sisters Hiatact
as their instiuetors.

KII.I.KII l.-- '1IIK 11,111. IIIIAP

Tu be I'Alieu lu nriimure lor llm Int.
Richard C. Kdwanls, the well known

blacksmith, of Diiiinoro township, near
Quarryville, happening to be iu town
yosterday afternoon, Incidentally hoard
the sad news of thu traglo death of his
brother In-la- Thomas Gallagher, a faith,
fill empliiyo of the Pcnua. R. It , who
mot his fate ut his post of duty in the
upper yards, Ilarrtsburg, about 0:110 p.
in. 011 Tuchday.

Ho was night watchman at the asylum
crossing and was a careful, Industrious
man. At this point iu thoyurtls thuro is a
good deal of shifting of cars, aud constant
watchfulness is necessary to avoid acci-
dent. At tlio time stated a wagon drawn
by two horses aud iu whioh wore soated
thrco hoys drove up to the crossing. Gal
lager saw au empty freight car coming
dowu toward him, but thought the wagon
aud its occupants could cross before it
dropped. Ho misjudged the distance,
howevor, and saw that the team was iu
danger of bolug struck. Ho llrst signalled
the boys to come on and thou tried to stop
them, but bolug tumble to do so ho
whipped the horses to hurry thorn fur ward.
By this time the freight oar had reaohod
the crossing and several men seeing Gal-
lagher's danger called to him, but ho was
excited mid lailod to got out of the way in
time. The car struck him aud the wheels
passing over both legs below the kuocu
mangled thorn terribly. Ho lived but u
short time.

Deceased was a brother of Mis. Kd-

wanls ; ho was aged 5'J, ami lived with a
married daughter iu HarrlBburg. Mr.
Kdwanls wont on to Hnrrisburg, and the-bod-

will be brought from that city aud
burled, from his lesldonoo, lu the grave-
yard el St. Catharluo's Cathollo olinroli,
Drumore towushlp, between the Dry Wells
and Spriug Grovo.

JUG KAINS.
intK.1- iitisiiiiH iu,N ok PitorritiY.
Twnlvn Hour nl IIhIiiIsII-I- Ui II lll.n utMtrsxlin Ui,,1M i,iinKinl milium

mill HiiIImihiI 'Imclm Nwrpi Attny.
Hetweeu six uuil ruvnti u'eluck last even

lug 11 light rain lall set In lu this region from
the low eilng clouds that had iivnreasl thu
sky all day. Hy hall-pis- t eight It had
biontnoa very busk sIiuwit, uuil by ten It
wusu heavy settled rain wliliout e.'siatiun.
Finiu that hour until seven this iiuiiullig,
the pom uf lain was uiiiuteiriipted, vary
lug at Hums In Intensity, acouuipatiled
with strong wind oiiiaslnu illy ntul vivid
lightning. Hilly this morning the streets
loolti d clean swept uuil the sevveis had 11

must wholesome hut thu fall was
so steady that no great d unagu was 1I0110

iu the city.
In tint 1 titiiiliy.

Hilly this morning, however, lepulii
began to come iu el sni Ions dam igo done
totliooioM Mid iuads 111 thn country.
Parmuis, milkmen ami lailioadotH hmiight
news uf a large itmnuui id hay lying lu
the Ileitis that was deluged, the tobacco in
very many places diuwiii'd, com washed
uut and the wheat heavy with its ilpcnlng
heads hud lis straw Innkeu and hen lint
i.s If a uillei li.nl pissml over It. All thu
streams in iho county u, swollen ihiougli
the night, mads weiu teirlblv washed and
l.lllroad budges and tiesthug shuttered In
many places. Below will be found a do
tailed recital el the many cents el damage
suffered

At tlaiber's mill, tin the Chicqiles oieek
uut far fl inn Cnluinbia, the damage was
great, the waleis isuig very high. Trees
wore blown dnwuaiiil crops ilamagnl

Tho streams mussing the P. R. R. mst
uf the city lose rapidly, and the budge
below Leant iu Place was sumewhal 111

juied.
Tho Columbia tV. Port. Deposit road is

badly washed ; the latlread bridge across
the Couowiligi) was moved, and freight
and passenger tralllo Interrupted.

The most serious damage wits sullered
011 the (Jnairy ville ruud. The bridge
actussthe I'equcaat Reftuu, was severely
injured, and mi tiains could pass nvoi it,
upor down, this uioining.upt.Wilsuti went
down ou a hand car, and a passenger c.ti
attached tu au engine, left tins city about
U)a. m fur Refton, ,in us the northward
train had come lli.il fin, it was expected In
tr.iusfor mails, p ngi-is and bigagu.vt
that H)iut.

The county ooinmissioiiers Hits alter noon
received a tolugiaui stating that the bndgo
ncros.i the mouth id Peters' creek his
been damaged tu such an extent that it
will have to be rebll It

Travel has been entirely siopi-inlu- l on
the Pumerny branch uf llio Pennsylvania
railroad, 111 a ii'iuihei of brulgis were
swept away by thu stmui. Orders have
been given tu sell no tickets uu the line
until turthor unit v.

Inrinl" lift Almiil iiiiwii)ilm.
A special tu the Imi i.l.o.i s 1.11 .it M.'JO

p. iu. Irom liiiatryvillu says :

There Inn novel been as high w.i'ei 111

this section. The damage is immense
along Beaver as well as below- - this
place. Tliero nt icarcely a
bridge standing in Kdcii tuwusliip.
Tobacco, corn and potatoes wore llouded
away, turkeys, chickens ami ducks were
drowned by the hundreds Kdwatdn
and It nib's mill dam m gone 111 Diitmore.
Hen Hckinan, at. New Providencu, had
thrco pints and it bull diuwiied The
grounds ainiind John llildubiands are
ruined.

It. F. Smith will li'Mi live IiiiimIkiI
dollars. i.-- . Witmii. Hiram
others lose heavily. I here are no teuces,
gardens or .tnything el-- n lelt along the
stream from ijji uryvillo t Reltun The
lailroad loss is vury heavy, ami 110 trams
can run for several days Thu trestle wink
at Helton is gone, an I the mam and east
tracks, with all the heavy trestle work, Is
washed 11w.1v.

From Hess' station to J.i.irry ville much
ut the track ruad bed is washed awny.

In inn 1 11 jr.

The orphan asylum ami m'ioi-- I building
belonging to St. M iry's chinch on Vino
street, that was badly damaged by lire and
water on Monday, was severely visitctl by
the sturm. Workmen had been engaged
on the rn if Tuuvlay and Wednesday re-

pairing the damage dune, ntul much uf the
ruined s'alu aud burned timbers been
removed This left a laige purtiuu uf the
roel open into which the ram poured with
great intensity. It diuppcd from lloor to
Hour and at an early Imui this morning
there was more water 111 the building than
after the lire on Monday morning.

Tho chimney ou the residence uf Dr.
Parry, Kast Kiug street, was blown down.

A number of trees were blown down in
different parts uf the city ami there wore
several eaves in of sewers

Tho trench, in whish now water pipe is
being laid uu West Chestnut stieot, win
lillod with water.
Throughout the city 111 numberless places

may ho found hundreds of dead sparrows,
whoso nests were washed away by the
storm.

Thu largo canvas sign uf Martin Rudy's
bicycle school uu the Locher building, iu
Contro Square, was blown down during
the night.

the Miirm Aiiiiiiiii iiuliiiiiiiiit.
Tho heavy rain and wind storm of last

night did considerable damage mound
Columbia. Soveral trees were blowndown,
stroets b idly washed ami collars lloodod.
Hundreds of sparrows were drowned
during the night, their remains bolug
visible on every hand. Tho Siisqiiuhauna
river rose Bovoial inches, and continues so
doing at present. From olllolal reports
the bridges and tracks, between Columbia
and Port Deposit, and York and Wrights-vill- e,

have either boon swupt away or so
badly damaged that some of them, lor the
time being, are considered unsafe. Nothing
delluite, howevor, can be learned at
present.

MASK HAM.

llio Iriiiuidvs Aoilve ilsnio Int-rupt- y 11

IUI11I11II.
Tho second game between the Ironsides

and Aotivos wus begun yesterday with a
thrcutiug skv. Tho Actives hit Itigraham
without dllllculty.and Derby caught badly,
having three costly passed balls iu one
inning. Goodman played badly at llrst
aud Groou dropped a Hy iu the Hold, In
the beginning of the fourth Inning Hoisler
went behind thn bat uuil did good work.
When the Ironsides came to thu bat at
the eliding of the lourth inning, tlio 111I11.

fall was no haul that the game had to be
stopped. Tho sooro at th end of tlio third
lulling was Actives lil, Ironsides, 'J.

I'lnw Vermis Manor.
Yosterday aftornoen a gaino of ba'l was

played at McGrann's park, between two
nines, calling themselves the Plow ami
Manor, after the hotels of that name. Tho
fortnor won by the sooro of 11 to 7, and
thogamo wasoxoitiug. Gardner aud Kill
wore the battery for the Manor, nml Hols
lor and Gibson for the Plow. John GUI
played at short for the latter team, and
was heavy at the bat, haviug a homo run
and a thioo base hit.

Owing to the bad condition of the
grounds, the Ironsides Active guno was
postponed

IIhiiics I'lsyoil KUewliorn,
Cleveland : Philadelphia 1, Clovokiud 11 J

Dotrolt: Providence U. Detroit 0; Wll-mlng- tun

: Wilmington 1J, Allnntown 0 ;

Richmond : Virginia 8, Domestic 'J.

l'olloo Onsen,

Leonard (Hog has been held by Alder-
man Fordney to answer the charges of
surety of the poace and desertion pre-
ferred by his wife.

Wm. Hums, of Grant stroet, gave ball
for a hearing on the charge of kooplug a
vioiouu dog.


